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SENATE CONSIDERS VARIED YEAR-END AGENDA--Bob Martin 
The December session of the Faculty Senate heard a s tatus report 
on the Rank and Promotion Policy, a report from the Fiscal 
Affairs Committee on the administration's financial exigency 
plans, a proposal from the Academic Affairs Committee concerning 
student rights, a preliminary proposal for a faculty grievance 
procedure, and reports from the faculty regent and COSFL rep -
resentative. 
Chairman Don Bailey had been asked at the November session to 
check the status of the Rank and Promotion Policy proposal 
passed by the Senate in May 1980. He repo r ted the president 
will consider th e Senate version along with a proposal being 
developed by the Council of Deans for a new stateme nt in the 
Faculty Handbook . President Zacharias indicated that the Senate 
will have review and approval right s in the process toward a 
fina l version. Although there is no time schedule for its 
completion, the project has a fairly hi gh pr iorit y on the 
university agenda. 
Senator Veenker summarized the concerns of the November and 
December meetings of the Executive Committee. Topics considered 
included de ntal i n s urance, due process procedures for faculty, 
administrative evaluation, awarding of honorary degrees , delegates 
to COSFL, and g uideli nes for campus research using human 
subjects . 
Senator Cantrell reported for the Fiscal Affairs Committee on 
its monitori n g of the university's exigency p lans for this 
biennial budget . During this academic year, the mandated cut 
of $2,220,000 is being met by a hiring freeze along with a 
10% decrease in expenditures for capital equipment, office 
supplies, and student workers. The resultant budget for 
1980- 81 is then $26,144,500 . The second ha lf of the biennial 
budget (1981-82 academic year) was legislated t o be $29 ,000,000 
but will undergo an austerity cut of $987,600, leaving $28,013,000, 
a 7% increase over this year. The state committee o n finance 
will meet in January, 1981, to project state revenues and 
propose any further exigency measures, s u ch as further cuts in 
university budgets, tuition increases, etc . 
After th e Chair's call for any unfini shed business went 
unanswered, the Senate moved to new business and accepted for 
f irs t reading a proposal from Academic Affairs (AA 008.1) 
to clarify each student's right to a guaranteed course of study 
leading to graduation once a degree program has been accepted. 
(See "Resolution" below.) 
The Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Committee presented 
a printed statement on its current thinking toward a new procedure 
, 
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fo r t he set t leme n t of faculty gri evances . A fo r mal p r oposal 
may be made at t he Febr ua r y Senate session. 
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Fac u lty Regent Bill Buc kman repor ted that o n December ~ 5 he 
would a tt e nd a meeti ng of t he Facul ty Advisor y Commit t ee to the 
Executive Director of t he Council o n Higher Educat ion; a t that 
meeti ng th e commi ttee wi ll consi de r t he proposed new guideli nes 
f o r Teache r Education a nd will hear a r epo r t fr om Bob Sax t o n o n 
how t he conuni ttee wil l r eceive report s f r om the task force on 
t he f u t ure of h igher e ducat i o n in Ke n t ucky . Bu ckman has a lso 
scheduled an appointmen t wit h George At ki ns to d iscuss higher 
e ducation f inances. 
COSFL representative Tom Jones repo r ted o n t he December 6 
meet in g o n the Nort hern campus where No r the rn's Preside n t 
Alb r ight r eceived t he COSFL de l egat es wit h an address. A f ormal 
vote r eaff irmed Mr. Jones ' chai r mans hip and the busi ness session 
cons i dere d t he q ues t ions of Socia l Securi ty membershi p . f unding 
of COSFL, s trategies fo r t he next l egi slative session , meeti ng 
wi t h t he gover nor, f ut ure s tudies on salar ies and t he flig ht 
fr om t he academic profess i on. All member campuses of COSFL now 
have news l ette r s o r are plann i ng soon to have t hem. 
Se nator J ohn Long stood to call for greater fac ul t y participation 
in the Institutional Exc hange Progr am wit h Bal l Stat e University 
a nd Western Il linois Univer sity, universities of like size 
a nd miss i on . 
Wi t h wis hes f o r happy ho l idays f r om its Chai r , t he Se nate 
adjourned for 1980. 
RESOLUT ION 
Th e Senate accepted fo r f i rst reading a reso lut ion from t he 
Academic Affai rs Corruni t t ee designe d "to cla r ify each st ude nt 's 
r igh t to a guar antee d c ourse of st udy leading to graduat i o n once 
hi s degree progr am has been approved ." Th e resol ution urges t hat 
in fut ure cat alogs t he last par agr aph of text o n page 28 of t he 
c ur re nt cata l og, refer r ing to f r eque nt changes in pr ograms, be 
de l eted and r ep l aced by t he followi ng : 
Students s hall be e ntitled to follow the p r ogr am 
requiremen t s listed i n t he cour se catalog current 
when t hey file t he i r un der gr a duate degree pr ogram5. 
These r eq uirement s may not be changed as l ong as t hose 
degr ee pr ogr ams are valid un less options that wil l 
not de lay t he st ude nt 's gradua tion are made availab l e . 
The r eso l ut i o n furt he r urges t hat th e univers ity adopt t hi s po l icy 
i n p r i ncip l e and put i t in to i mmediate pr act i ce . 
Second reading and vot i ng on t h is mat t er will t a ke p l ace a t th e 
January 15 meeti ng . 
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COMMEN TS FROM TH E CHAIR -- Don Bai l ey 
• Senate IV i s nearing its half -w ay point and I am pleased with 
progress so far. Most committees a re busy with s i gn ifi ca nt work, 
most of whi ch sho uld appear before the Senate during the spr in g 
semester . 
The development of a PROMOTION POLIC Y is attract ing a l ot of 
wel l- deserved attention . I have discussed this process in deta i l 
with Preside nt Zac har i as and Vi ce-Pres id ent Davis . Cons iderab l e 
confusion exists since severa l differe nt promotion documents have 
been c ircul ated in various place s ove r the campus with littl e or 
no exp l anat i on as t o where they came from. It appears that the 
Faculty Se nate promotion doc ume nt prompted the Cou nci l of Deans t o 
develop t heir own statement of promo ti on procedures. Both po li cy 
statements were presented to the pres i dent , who rejected both. 
preferr i ng that the development of a promotion po li cy be according 
to congressional style of rev i s i on (of the curre nt Faculty 
Ha nd book statement) . 
Co nseq ue nt l y under Vi ce - President Dav i s ' d ire ct i on , the handbook 
sta t eme nt is be in g revised in a st ep - by - step fashion, using 
suggest i ons t aken both from th e Facu l ty Senate document and from 
the document pr esen t ed by the Council of Dea ns . I have had 
opportun ity to provide cons id erable in put int o t hi s rev i s i on 
process and will co ntinue to do so . 
Finally -- and this is t he most i mportant po int -- I have been 
assured by the president that t he Faculty Senate will have 
op portun i ty to s t udy at length. recommend rev i sions in , and vote 
on the statement now being prepared . This i s a very pleas i ng assurance . 
I€member, the next Se nate meet in g will be January 15, 1980 . Make 
a spe Li a l e ff ort to be pre sen t. 
COSFL REPORT- - Tom Jones 
The Co ng ress of Senate Faculty Leaders met in regu l a r session at 
Northern Kentucky Univer sity on December 6, 1980 . Representatives 
f rom Northern, Murray, Eastern, Kentucky State, Western, and the 
Un iversi ty of Louisville atte nded. 
The meeti ng was begun by Chairman Tom Jones, who fi r st introduced 
NKU Presiden t A. D. Albright- - before the business session. 
President Albright met with the group for about one-half hour , 
welcomi ng them to Northern's campu s a nd declari ng it an honor , 
si nce this was the first time that COSFL had met there . He spoke 
of his grave co ncerns about additional budget cuts, l egislators' 
and the public ' s perception of higher e dc ucation . He than ke d the 
chairman for a n artic le in the September 14 edition of t he 
Courier-Journal, saying that he thought it had helped to "take 
the edge o ff" the criticism that higher education h ad been receiving. 
After a question and a nswer ~eculative session, Albr ight left 
and the meeting began. 
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continued- -
COSFL REPORT--Tom Jones 
The chairman , noting that he had managed to pull off a semi-spectacular 
political defeat when he had taken immoderate leave of his senses 
and had run against an incumbent in a n election at Western , 
wondered whether a vote of confidence/ no confide nce would be in 
order. Several members questioned the necessity. since ther e is 
no connection between the two things ; the chairman perSisted; 
the motion was made and passed without discussion or dissent. The 
chai:nm.n pr ofessed h imself comforted. 
The meeting continued with the COSFL c hair's r eport: he noted 
that PreSident Zacharias had told him several days earlier that 
he had recently spoken with Finance Secretary George Atkins, who 
had told him that, if all things remain a bout the same, he did not 
anticipate that t here would be additional cuts t his fiscal year. 
He reported--and heard reports of--responses to the above mentioned 
article in the C- J and other matters. 
Senate newsletters were di scussed: Northern now has one--COSFL 
had called at an earlier meeting for all Sen ates to have t hem--added 
to Western's and Murray's. Several others are in the planning stage. 
Regarding t h e question of whether o r not members of h igher 
education s hould stay in the social security system--Steve Smith 
had been scheduled to report, but was unable to attend--the chariman 
directed each Senate president to seek out a specialist in 
r eti r eme nt systems and social security on each r espective campus, 
and to be prepared to report at the next meeting, noting that the 
matter had hung fire too long, noting that he should probably 
never have saddled Steve Smith--who is b oth regent and Senate 
pres ide nt at U of L, and that he was r emoving t he burden from him. 
The group has designated fo ur areas to which they plan to give 
part icular attention in the coming year, in addition to careful 
planning for the 1982 legislative session. Two of these are salary 
comparison studi es: o ne will compare sa l a ries in higher education 
with those of public school teachers (K-12), and the ot h er will 
compare faculty salaries t o those of administrators in higher 
educat i on . A third salar y-related study will concentrate on the 
loss of real income s u ffered by those i n higher education. A 
fourth study will try to document the flight from the profession 
of higher education faculty. Such a study is already under way 
at Western, according to President Zacharias, and President 
Albright of Northern assured COSFL members that one would be done 
there. COSFL members at other institutions are going to make t hi s 
a state- wide study . 
On the Monday following the COSFL meeting, COSFL Chair Tom J ones 
spoke to t he NKU Senate, at their request. He h as do ne t he same 
at the University of Louisville, and will speak to Eastern ' s 
Senate in the near fut ure . 
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INS TITUTI ONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM -- Joh n Long 
This year. as in th e past two. Western is participating in the 
Institut i onal Exchange Program. This is a faculty development 
project f ostered by the Resource Center for Pl anned Change of 
the Amer i ca n Assoc i ation of State Colleges and Un iver s itie s. 
Western's partner in st itution s this time are Ba l l State 
University, Muncie, Indiana, and Western Illinois University, 
Macombe, 111 inois. The three sc ho ols constit'ute an exchange 
network in which teams of s ix persons fr om each school, se l ected 
fr om amo ng facult y and administrators. exchange visits to each 
others' campuses. The three-and-one-half-day visits are intensive 
i ntroductions to a ll facets and phases of li fe on each campus . 
There are group sessions as well as persona l appo intment s arranged 
for each member of the vi siting teams . 
Early in 1978, Shippe nsburg State Co ll ege, Winthrop College, and 
Western agreed to be the thre e pi oneer institutions f or the trial 
of the program. At inc ept ion it was cal led the Revolving Faculty 
Exchange Program . The program was, and is, one part of a 
polyd i mens i ona l ap proach to c urrent and projected future i ssues 
and problems in hi gher educa ti on . The approach i s concerned t o 
inst i tute some measure of management of future developments in 
higher education . The changes wrought in higher education and i n 
educat i ona l institutions from the mi d 60's to the mid 70's were 
ofte n swift , sometimes over night. and in some instances not 
carefully pl anned . Too often they were emergency responses to 
sudde nl y emerg in g problems spaw ne d by a combinat i on and recomb i nation 
of e l ements . For examp le . at f ir st . enrollments c l imbed dramatica ll y--
calling for more buildings. increa sed numbers of fac ul ty and larger 
budgets amp l y padded with federal dollars--then enrollments 
declined; campuses became po li tical l y-soc iall y aware and une xpectedly 
active; trad i tiona l courses and teaching methods were c hallenged 
as the demand for relevance in education surfaced; job markets 
wi thout and wi thin institutions began to dry up; then. in the 
relative ca lm of the late 70 ' s. came i nfl atio n, the on-again 
off -a ga i n crises . the withdrawal of federal mon ies and tightening 
budgets. It had become clear that the onl y certa i nty i nsti tuti ons 
of hi ghe r education cou ld expect was more uncertainty. In the face 
of this uncertain future, the AASCU. assisted by a gr ant from the 
W. K. Kellogg Foundation, sponsored t he creat ion of the Resource 
Center fo r Pl anned Change. The Center's task would be to explore 
the poss i ble co urses and shapes of future developments in higher 
education with the end in vi ew of enab l ing instit ut ion s of higher 
education to und ersta nd and to prepare for events instead of 
reac ting to them . In th i s way institutions would be ab l e 
to have some hand in and some effect on determining what course 
and what shape future developments wou l d take . 
The fi rst visit in t he 1980 - 81 netwo r k cyc l e was made to WKU from 
November 9th to 12th . The gro up sess i ons concerned university 
organizatio n. student life, fa cu l ty deve l opment and facu l ty 
governance . The specia l individua l appo int me nts for the vi sitors 
ranged over areas too numerous to li st; but the evaluations of 
those appointments inform us that the visitors fe l t we l come to 
Western. that they had been granted access to whatever persons . 
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cont i nued --
I NSTITUTIONAL EXCHANG E PROGRAM 
, 
departme nt s or areas th at th ey had requested , and that t he i r 
questions were not s i destepped but rather a nsw e red honest l y and 
f r ankly. I t i s wort hy of not e t hat the vis i t in g teams perceived 
t hat the morale a t Wes t ern i s high . 
One of t he recommendat i ons grow i ng out of t he West er n team ' s 
assessmen t of t he exp e r i ence i s that ma ny more perso ns a t WKU 
sho ul d become i nvolved i n the program -- not on l y in f uture excha nge 
programs. but also i n the pr esent exchange cyc l e . To encourage 
t his, the mem ber s of Wester n' s team wi ll make themsel ves ava i lab l e 
t o ex pl a i n th e pr ogr am , t o ans wer questio ns and t o ta ke requests 
from you to loo k i nto. on the comin g visits , whatever areas of 
uni vers i ty li fe at the other two sc hools are of i nterest to you . 
Ba ll Sta t e a nd Wester n I l l in oi s a r e sc hools of approx i ma t e l y th e 
same size as WKU and have , as we are l earn i ng. many of t he same 
prob l ems and conce rns. The vi s i t to Ba ll State wi ll be February 1, 1981 ; 
that to Western Il l ino i s Ap ri l S, 1981 . 
WKU ' s Exchage Team i s composed of Marvin Alb in. Business . Charles 
Henrickson . Chem i stry. Pa t Hooper, Mathemat i cs , James Joh nso n- -
Wester n' s Team Capta i n-- Co nt in uin g Ed ucat i on , J ohn Long, Phi l osop hy 
and Rel i g i on , and Eul a Mon r oe, Educat i ona l Serv i ces. Assis ti ng 
t he Team as resources are the ca pta in s of t he two pr i o r teams, 
J oa n Kr enzin. Socio l ogy . and Carro ll We ll s , Mathematics. The 
team members may be reac hed t hrough their departments. 
HEALTH INSURANCE--Pat Bowe n 
At the November Senate meeting a question was rai sed a bout 
acquiring de ntal i ns urance fo r Western employees . The following 
i s a sy nopsis o f Senate ac t ion t o dat e on he alth insurance 
benefits, in gene ral, and de ntal coverage s p ecifically. 
Last s pri ng the Faculty Status a nd Welfare Conuni ttee beg a n an 
investigation of the Universi ty's health in s urance cove rage . Th is 
study. l e d by Se nat o r David Ri vers , cover e d not o nly our present 
cove rage wi th Blue Cross/Blue Shield, but also coverage prov ided 
by Prudential an d Me tropol it a n. Open forums were he ld with 
r epresen tat ives from each of these three c arr i e r s . Aft er c o ns ide rab l e 
delibe ration the in s urance s ub- committee presented a r eso l u tion 
(FSW 007.1) in which several recommendations were made to t he 
Unive r si t y I ns ura nce Commi t t ee . Two of these recommendations we r e 
that th e University adopt t h e policy of se l ect ing a carrier for 
group health i ns urance by the process of competiti ve bids, a nd that 
the Univer s ity cons ide r adopti ng a dental i nsur ance program wi t h 
emphasis o n diag nost i c and preventive dentistry. This reso lutio n 
passed o n s econd readi ng in May and was forwarded t o the Unive r s ity 
I ns uran ce Committ ee . Each membe r of last year's Senate s hould 
have a cop y of th e r eso lution s hould anyone wish to see it. 
The Fac ulty Status and Wel far e s ub- committee conc urred that 
because of the i ndividua l expense o f dental coverage and t he 
percentage of par t icipation r eq uired under a dental plan, pursuing 
dental ins urance co ve rage , at t h i s time, was not warranted. 
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IF I RAN THE HILL . . 
. . . stude nt s ~ould not be encouraged to take honors courses 
mere l y be cause they sco red at 22 composite ACT . 
. I woul d pl ace the schedul in g and release of course offerings 
for th e academ i c year and s ummer school under the same off i ce . 
. I would ask myself i f I rea lly needed the foll ow i ng to run 
the academ i c unive rsit y --
a. Seven (7) vi ce - pres i de nts and assistants t o the president 
b. Ten (10) dea ns 
c . Thirteen (13) assi stan t and assoc i ate deans 
d. Over thirty (30) depar t me nt heads 
e. Over s i xt y (60) directo rs, coordi nato rs. ma nagers, etc. 
(IF YOU DON 'T BE LIEVE IT, TAKE YOUR DIRECTORY AND 
COUNT THEM) 
The cost of pr i nt i ng t his publ icatio n by Wester n Kentucky University was 
pa i d for from state funds KRS 57 . 375.) 
